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SOUTH" AfRICA· BanK 'itW":;':~",
',: ~' , '. :::.: ."'" ,..',y:;;t;;r

by Gene Jon.'j· ;;{: ~'; , : ; t ,if:: ',':, t
P t~~ 'i~;~ese .. €forei~ti{;i'nvestments s'~~:"i

.' J. _ ",L,".::. .:'..•. :.~ 1 the.,s~eriority. of wll';i;t'es and the id' "';l":-'~I

•One year .after S~~tQj;(;:~~~~'~~~tati. . ." i6t~t~.~;·()f blacks.'" .- ,i:..~il~tf' l. ii,f I
Foreign Mini-stet',Jroelof.:Bft-n:a:;l'aetfaf.«t 1:n " While the ·Black majotity in South ":~:::'L
a visit to -the' United states" that a pol~cy Africa continues to experiente the cona,~{';i'~
of "one man, one voteh",;~,hi~·:wo.rd:s--woulcl quences, ..of institutionalized racism, 1(. s..'~~;:::.
"mean our destruction.· We wi,ll·not accept,. banks have become major suppliers of cap...,r. i,

it now, not tomorrow,· never ever." ital for the white-ruled South African . },>
One year after the.sowet~,:tlprisin'gs government. U.S. money is used in two /',:;\'

which left over 1000 Black-S.aead--ma1)y ;, ways: directly to finance development _. .l~;~:.~:f
of them children"-mas'siv~&.'nstratiGns ~r(j)J,ec~s and indirectly to finance mil": '. :Jt.L I
were held in the' B~ac'k .!to\ti\-sh~lf J~e, J:6~ . 1 ta,ry procurement. . .-:':tt
24" proclaiming Ban.tu· ·edu~!:t~~~"a'5 ,"educa- ; I'n ·the'. eatly 1970' 5 j the South African I, •

tion for slavery." The"SOilth..jAfric4n'pol- governni~~){\"barke<l;.,on,e.apital-i~ten$ive'':t
ice and military ~esponded with. bullets.· d~~el(j~n::ii'oj'eets'w;h~c~," .when:"~:-l,e.". \~>

Blackdemon$trators ih£i-lt~~ted'white, t~, wot, .~tr:~~ke SoU~h 'AfrIca selt:~~ ~.~.,', C~..~~/ I
Johannesburg and protest~;;,;thel: arres~ &~. Clent mos-:i no~abl" .·In energy... " ,,(~ :'?:;~(J;'; :',~'1:'
the leaders of :the Soweto.. St~~nts' Repre- .Also"f~p~ .19?3~o'1977" as th'¥:~~~~."~f~~;'1
sentative Cound.l who"wer.,:ij~~.8.ine4 itt th~ J at1.on struggles In Angola and Mozamb1que "
days precedi~ J~lle 16., .The .li9'lice cpuged" intensified~,·and eventually brought 8lack-
many -were beat~n .. ' 146 w~re"·a;#.ste~.: c r , J cQntroU04, :g~yernments to power, South .

While Mr. BQtha,debat'ed:tli:~j~pnseq\leJl- .('fricart ml~'1ttlrY expenditures quadrupi~\'-~,.,
ces of "one man, one vote·'·i;r,~l':a,ck .youth;· It \'tas .~~t.~.ted in March, 1976, that(,·;· ':·fd>?~;

lay dying in the stre,ts' of,'~':gi>weto and':' ' military, expenditures for fiscal 1977" ..~:-~ ':'~i::'
'Black youth were impriso~ed inJoh~~$- would exceed R 1.35 billion, approximat.lY;:~

b . .'. \101; '6 ~ \ 1'1' . ' \~,\j~:t·vurg. "":;1 ':J~"', '. ,,~>:: \ ',,' '::\Jl' 'It ' •. ·~ul, I ·l·Q,n. . :i~~" "'~ ~I'::.· ..11~ ¥~,~

In the year, 'Unce SO~'et~,: '.tb:e.' dollar. ' econom.;' Sliding ~.;J.;'~ ::1, ' .
amount of loans outstaridi~':~~ t):;~!s·:. 0 "'" " ~. .·(••t :.::;:: -..,' ,!

banks to South 'Afri¢~ .-ha;s·' stir,pas;s,~ ~h.. . ~: .the early 1970" s, :the South Afrte.· l';""
$2.2 billion mark--oore t~.:,aoubl"e' , '. . gove~.nt coul:Q.' ~ave pard for these 4e~: _",
the loan exposure of ,- iate·. ~'97,.~~; 'Most ,,(jf; 'j' vel(j)p1n~l1;t proj eet,~,jlnd "tlIe rll1ilitary ~$ltd~:;1\j.
this money went direct.ly,tC;;:~e So~th"· . up. Bu~"in the mid"':"tO·'.$-,. the South AfTi-. < 7.:'
African government or government-con;'; . . can ecoriOll1Y' experieu¢ed.major set-'t;iac's'.. · ,,""!

trolled corporations. 'This':•.t' ,ai· .time',~llen ; Gold is South Afl,:lca"5 .m(mey-maldn:g:,,~(r'~, _
direct U.S. investment in ·&S~t:li.Afr,i~.a: export.)n the early 19<10'5" it loo.~~~:~j~~:;"J
may be contractiIli ,from' abQU('$1. 7·bi.J- . as tltou~h the pr.ic,~:of,.,.o'ld mightd.r8a¢hl~;~.:':-B,..>,

. lion. "':,., $200 per ounce. But;,;,.ft~r ~eaching a MjILi >,;
. At a recent United.·Nati(;ns con'fei'imce: of ,$:lis :per.0unc~i~:t{1wttl,· 1915,· tlle' ~~':,..

called "The· Implications' ()f Ap~rtheicl,to pr1ge of; gold: has' sJ()wlyr,;,~¢r~ased and ' ':.:
World Peace", Mrs.· Eliz{'o~etJ1.6~bekO,'~. stabi1:i.~atitetWe·eti'$130 aM ,$140 per· '"
speaking for the Pan-AfrJJC8plSt Congress ounce'..·l;~·, ,. ,'. 1··~il,~.:, .

of Azania, stated .. "Ameri,c'&:" £J -culprit In SeRtember ,':197,S,the go~ernment .),p .. '
number one in my country. It is heavily'. devalued the South Afri~an currency, .e::.',
invested and this is c&1Ml~8' s.trife' and rand, by;.. 17 .'9 pet tent to reflect th~ /i; .' .:"

the suffering of my people.'theSouth. dropping pric~ of" gold.' 'D:evaluati0D of~ ~ :.: .'
African police are armed ·~9,:th.e teeth currency has two ;ef#ec~~;: i;t dec1reas~s~k'

with weapons that come from 'the. u.s. and the price of exports white· increasing.' -- "
Western Europe." .. .: . , the price of imports.-. !I'he goverlUll.ent.~>:." ..

Another liberation le'iId,r,Th~i hoped Urat the lower price would make: -:::'. t!-\:·
Mhlambiso, the U.N. repre$&1~ative of South A£:rican exports JDO-re attractiv, ~tc.;'_ .5~\{
the African National CC?n~~~~, 's~"essed , fQre~g~ ~yers. ,~~~, d.i.~:,~~~" ~~,e~~.) .', ';~
that the Black majority is determined to:'" s'tea4"·~t-hAfr1c&~;~e·';d~,,~~~, .,. , 'r

struggle until change comes, and explain~ ever on"'(~Po'1'ts', f~'C:~1t'igh-.erprie.'esi';,:::lf.i~~>;·;,\::~
.:" . '·,',:!~;~.i,\ ;.,. ";, ... -" .;, .....,!-. 1~:1
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f9r:' ox:·g~l'zing the r~ligiou.~ cO.lUnities
in' thif C~gn. At the 'n_~ cOnference,
Luee ·~l'IQ~.O~d that ~LC':s'national. of
fie~ ~a$,;.¢19~ed its account. with Chase
~.tuan,Qne of the c4Jl1Pai,gn targets.
. ·At, the spe conference, Oscar Fore
_n~ &tept~sentative'ofthe Joint Fur
riers Council, annblinced, the termination
Qf '.; pensiOn! fund account with Manu
£,e'tur.rs '~over ~ounting to more
than" $~p,}ft~lUon. Also, Letb,a Catlett,
.chairpetsori of the'.,Afric;a Ta,k Force
0'£ ·thei~rd of Church and> Society >.
8nnounc~d:that the, New York conference .
of the- United Methodi~t Church will C1'05.·
o~t all ~¢ounts it has with .New York . .
'ba,-ed banB"maki'ng·1oans to South Africa.. , . I

~j~ Cat1~t,tf also announced that the Con:-<
ference: wi1~ladv:Lse the'more than 500 ,.
United~I~~liodist.churchesin the New York

. area haVing accounts' w,i'th Citibank, Man- .: ',' .-
·ui.ctl¢ers'HanOY~r; Morgan Guaranty,. . ."
;:.iUici -c~se 'Manhattan to close out their '''; ..., • . ,,:'fG~~'

. accounts. . .' ,.J~:.V,
FoUoWilig the· new conferen~e, 300 per..... " ~,'

sC?nsp~ioipated In a dem~nstration .at . ,f

Citib~nk·headquarte-rs o~ganized by CALC"
~he American COUDllittee on Africa,' and tJ1.':·'~
Harlem-ba$ed :.$9u1;11 A;fricav.r,e~om Day" " . J. ' .,

Coalition. ,Citibank ha'S,~~ipateci in "
loans of $715 million. . ...

.' ..c~icagQ ...
,fAt a news conference) 'in' Chicago on.,:':~;~'~:,·

, June.. ~6,.the first anniyersary of the . "':" [ , .
begin¥l,ing C?f the uprising".in Soweto, a/',' S:",.;-~tl
coalition..of groups i,.nc1uding CALC, Op- .'\1':?;-

, eration PUSH, the Uniti'd ,Metho':'ist ChUr~h>· .:~':{
the United Electrical Worker's Union, the
American Friends Service Committee, the :;'(
Coalition of' Slack, Trade' unionists, the",,'·' ~,'>
UI\ited'Methodis't Chu-rch~ 'and the 8th Day,.·....
Center .fot Justice ann~'ed.detai.1s of {"j .
the ,caJilpaWt to' force 'Ch~~,ago-,ba.sed 'ha~$' ,
to s:t~p' dG~i)g business with the Sout~ '. , .'/f.··.:
Afr'iQ:a~. i.0vernment and government-co,n- .';:'..,
troU~~:r pJ,"ivate corporations. ".,.' ~,',":>~
.E.ltj~.:;rN'ti;onal Bank of Chicago part'i';' .~" . \ ,:

cip~t'4"j.~ ~.{'$110 million loan diJ:ecd.y' ',.,: ~)j
~; ~o.' ~~(,Souih African iovernJU~nt. Contin~: , .:
" .,~n~at "I~linois admtts' 'utihg J.9an~ to.;,t,.; . ' .;.

SOl;1~·:;~.iea b';1t';;re~~~~\~·;a-iSerO;,~,~f~~?:: ..
;. "natur'e./~",,~~~,:-~fJ "$~~ ~oans. .PC?~~.~;.r .),

~., ,lCofitbrUed' on Pdg,e 6)~; ..,,::>;< ,';.{::
P,"'), ,,'- ~~1\,

::~;'.'i-I;';If:r~I:''''
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Campaig·n'GE1ins;~erttum
. .' ,~,

The government simply cannQt ~y'for:' .':.>, ,t"
what it needs tq 1;my--that i5~;,,,*Itit;, the ; ,
white-controlled government 'ne~~ ~o. buy,'
to protect the opulent wh~t,ew~,!.qf .J'ife
through infrastructur.es and.'tiiJ)'Jtiry ',. - ,,:.,';.
force. It has helm .estimated,~~~.S~-t.h, ' ,:,J.

Africa mu~t procUre at: le*S~~ .~~t.',b'i1lion- ,:;,'
$1..16 billion-~ p:~i yoar tl{t 1••s':::or., '\ ."
other forms of:, capi:t~l :tQ ~•• ~it'.; ex-,
penses. It is to t~'·.U:S~':~~~''';;,tllat..;,>,'<
the white South Africans hav,•.~~:,;.I·_out. to18. ··,':::·'.,"t/):, :i.:; ,., .' '."'\'

At. a news conferenc~irtN~;,:,i~~i'~ct~y;~""
on June 24, Don [Juce anno~~~;:~e'par~' '.,
ticipation of Clergy and La:itr··CQ,neerne~·'

in a nat~onal C:8Dip~;gn, to. urJI,~;::,~.di:Vi-, , ,.:
duals, families, and.orgiu)i:~~l(m.. '::~ ,':. '.'~{;, .
withdraw their~nfli f~9~(jU~~'~~'bapkS(.i..,',<.'.. '
granting loans to· ~outh Afric~.·:,~U1e"g~.;. ': .
of the campaign is' to force 'Pai!lt,. :t'o ,:.' I. .

grant no fur~her loans t<J, the. wJ,i~tf;·'¢()n~.., "i;'"

trolled gove~en.t~;and·,'to~ ,fQ~(~{;'1l.~s,:to i %:<', .
make public an explicit ',polt¢y;;,j~j;~,'. i: 1 :-~'...

would prohibit such 10ans'~ 'the;: ~ai'gn , .
is being organized by a ·co:.~:l:ticm,:·,of~

groups called the COUDllitteet() ,'(bJ~~se ) (\:::::
Bank Lo~ tP.Sou~h Afri~~",~~:;"~::, '.;:.l~~,,:,
agreed to take-·"prlmary resilbl'isibility ,,)
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MORE BANKS
the news conference in'Chicago, picket
lines were set up at the two banks.

Although the campaign began officially
in June, work associated with the cam
paign has been going on since January
when the Interfaith Center on Corporate
Responsibility (of the National Council
of Churches), facilitated the filing of
shareholders' 'resolutions with five of
the bank corporations: CiticOl~, Contin
ental Illinois, First Chicago, Manufac
turers Hanover Trust and Morgan Guaranty
Trust.

The operative clause in each resolu
tion read:"The corporation and its affil
iates or subsidiaries shall not make or
renew any loans to the government of
the Republic of South Africa Or any
of its agencies or instrumentalities or
to any companies for operations in the'
Republic of South Africa, unless and '
until the South African government has
committed itself to ending the legally
enforced form of racism called apartheid
and has taken meaningful steps toward
the implementation of full political,
legal, and social rights for the major
ity population (African, Asian, Colored)".

This resolution failed to receive
more than 2.8 per cent. of the votes
at any of the shar~nolders meetings.

chase's ethics
At the First Chi~ago shareholders

meeting held April 15, Ron Freund, Mid-.
west Regional Field Staff of CALC made
the following statement,"Today, we are
announcing that we are contacting
thurches,temples, religious organiza
tions, individuals to withdraw their
bank accounts from First National until
the Bank adopts a policy of "No Loans
to South Africa". Many banks have adop
ted such a policy including Chicago's
own South Shore National 'Bank. Today,

1.

~ i
we"'isk First National Bank to say "No!Ii:, t

On April 19, DaviJ Rockefeller, chair- t, I
man of the board of Chase Hanhattari ::
issued a statement at the annual meeti~ f
as a dire.ct response tc the shareholde~5

resolution: ~
In the Chase code of ethics, adop~ed

this year, we state, "Stric:t attenti<?n
should be given to the legal, moral,
and social implications of all loan
and investment decisions on a glo
bal basis.· We should seek to avoid~' 1
business wi th id~ntifiably harmful
results, and assure that we always'
carefully evaluate the long-tel1l1,
as well as short-term, meaning of
our decisions. I In South Africa,
this approach has resulted in a
lending pol il~Y which specifically
excludes loans that, in our judge
ment, tend to support the apartheid
policies of the South African gov
ernment or reinforce discriminatory
business practices. Conversely, we
are willing to consider loan pro-
posals for projects of a productive
nature which we b~lieve will result
in social and economic benefits for all
South Africans. We recognize· th~t thi!;:i
general policy requires a high d~gr-ee

of subjective judgement when applied
to specific instances. These guidelines
are reviewed on a quarterly basis in
order to give recognition to changing
circumstances in a fluid environment.
Currently we are not extending loans
to Namibia, the homelands, or the bo~

der industries. General purpose Ip~S

to the government or to a parastatal
institution are also discouragerl. .

This statement is a sop. The policy~

makers at Chase refuse to recognize the
systemic and institutionalized racism
which characterizes the South African
society. No loan can "result in social
and economic benefits for all South Af-

(Con.ti.nued on Page 21)



Viet Nam, the ~~rivation of the boat
pecJlle ~ff ~,f~and, Malaysia, ,Singapore,
AuiJralla, Hong.' Kong, and Japan ••• people
wi~~out a co~~~. ••

',i'i' it , lI,1Q.hy VISitS
-;{I~ t, I

~1~ is impo.it~t to note, th~tat least
s~ group'~.~i;J!.,volvingmore,thaJ.1 25 dif
fej~t Amer!~s have visit~~;V1et Nam
t1&~ year :a.jJijie~ The American vi~itors
in¢lude p~.l~,e who are cQns~rvatlve,.
li~,eral, ~~:radical. They are religlous
le~ers, '$~r le~ders, congr.e~speople,
scholar~~~~,~rnallsts, anq soclal wel
fare wp' "t,,~. Four of these groups in-
cl~e4;( ,:icans who speak Vietn~ese.

Th,. ~ ,,5 from everyone of th~.e groups
ha e\' "'I positive. We should be encour
a' - ,.the openness of the Vietnames.e
tOli"'~ ,~Hve us and to allow those 'of us
wHo .peak Vietnamese to wander ul1escorted
through Sai.on, Hanoi, Da Nang, ,Nha Trang,
Qui NA9n, Auang Ngai, and many other
plades, big and small, to talk wi~h whom

ever "we wanted.
,w~'must ask ourselves why the u.S.

gov~tnment does not ,extend the same privel
ege-I}'to Vietnames who might want to co~e '
hetp. Clergy and taity Concerned has 1n
vit.~ a group of Vietnamese ,religious lea
d~tto the United States. We hav& req~es
te ~8.ssurances from the State D~~t
th'~ visas would be granted to tn~Viet- '
n~se invited by u.S. church leaders. The,
St~te Department has advised me by tele~
ph~ne to tell the~ to ~ravel to, Hong ~ong'
ancf..apply for a VIsa Wlth an expeetat10D
of;~:-reply within about two weeks. ~rdly

a w'p welcome!-

'MoRE BANKS
'~~Cot1limLed 6Jt.om Page. 6)

rvi~ans" as long as the system bull t upon
t~ doctrine of apartheid rerilti(i,~;S:,,~rit~ct.
one must also judge the statement ln
l'isht of Chase's recent performanc,e.
In 1976, Chase granted $305';millio~ in
fo~s to parastatal institutio~s' (gov
ernment controlled corporat~ons)-~loans

which will take five years to mature.

. to the people
'-. On April 20, members, of the religious

coimnunities of northern California inClu
ding several members of CALC pUblIshed an
Q~en letter to the Bank of America asking
the bank to cease making loans to the

, governm~l}ts of South Africa and Chi1.e.
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OUTsrVE CIT18ANK HEAVQUARTERS JUNE
,24 (PHOTO BY MILT TAAM/LNS)

Bank of America participated in a $110
million loan that went directly to the
South African government. The letter was
pub~ished in conjunction with a share
holders resolution introduced at the
Bank of America Corporation annual meet
ing. Surprisingly, the resolution re
ceived 6 per cent of the vote, guaran
teeing its reintroduction at the next
meeting.

With the completion of the share
holders meetings, the campaign to stop
loans to South Africa is being taken to
the people. The seven banks original~y

targeted for the withdrawal campaign in
clude --in New York: Citibank, Manufactur
ers Hanover, Morgan Guaranty, and Chase
Manhattan; in Illinois: First National of
Chicago and Continental Illinois; 'and
in California: Bank of America.

But banks in two other"areas have nOw
been targeted as well. The Boston Coaltion
for the Liberation of Southern Africa is
organizing a boycott of First Naitonal
Bank of Boston which participated in
loans of almost '$61 million in 1976
and $33 million in 1975. Also, Southern
Exposure' magazine is focusing on the
participation of First National Bank of
Atlanta in a $100 million loan.

CALC chapters in California, Illinois,
and New York are investigating regional
banks which may be participating in
loans to South Africa.

Also, CALC is working for passage of
resolutions by religious judicatories.

. !.Con:Unu.e.d on Page 23)
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MiddleEast
Cotnet ..

by V-tane W-i.n6ton

Educo.-tum 1.4 -inlpeJr.o..t.i.ve ~htc.e the
JtumoJt ~, o..ctivated by the ,1,6Jta.eLi.
election and UJw.d' I:l v~Jty Me op~
-Utg 6ui.l 6OJtCe! AmeJUc.0.n6 06 ai.:l !teL<.
gMtU. peJLl:lu.a6Mnll ought to be tkUtJUng
about aLteAna;Uvu !JoJt pea.c.e ..in the Mid
cLf..e Ea6.t- - not 0 rt1..y a6 an end ..in .L:t4 el..6
blLt alAo a6 a mea.nl:l to woJtk. on hu.ma.n
JUg h:tI:l and aIU1II:l ~a1..u ..in tho.:t MetL.

1 huggUt :t.hat CALC people talte ~ome
.time to ~a;te them6ei-vu, to -Utvuu
gate vaJUotU. peJLl:lpec.U-vu and to ~hy
am.y 6Jtom an oveJr.ly ~A.mpl.iAUc. appltOac.h.

TIUA w:t 0 6 PeJUo~ ma.y be hel..p
ned. ..in h d6-edu.c.ation and c(mrnun.Uy· ou.t
iteM-h. The 6.iJt1:lt thJtee Me ~chclo.ltly
JJt.u.eUu whi-c.h ~ ho.!Le a pot.Ue and; a.cadem
.{.c. po.i..nt 06 v.{.w. Each 06 thue quaJLteJt
ly j o~ 1.4 wel..l-lA1LU::ten, :thouskt6ut
anil. bLteJtu.t.<Ag. '

JOiVLrzo.£. 06 Paluilne stt.uUu, publiAhed
6y the I nll.tLtute 60Jt PaLutbte StucUu,
P.O. Box 19449, Wa6hlngton V.C. 20036,
$1 5 peA !:Iea.Jt- - - - conc.entlta.tel:l 0n Pa1..ut:.ine.
a66~ and the AJta.b-I~Jta.eli con6tict. .

New Outlook., 8 KaJd.netteJt St., Te.t Av.{.v
!~Jtae1, $24/yeo.Jt a.-i.Jtmail.----detU.ca:ted to
the h eaJtC.h 60Jt pe.a.c.e and 60Jt the coopeJt
ation a.nd developnent 06 aU the 41letL' 4
peoplu.

M-Uidle Ea6t Rev.{.ew , 9 Ea.4t 40th St.,
Nw YoJtk, N.Y., 10016, $12/yeo.Jt, ~pon
~oJted by the AmeJl-.{.c{UI. Ac.ad~ M~o~n
noJt Peo..c.e .{.n the M.i..ddle EtUt. ThiA jouJt
na£. tak.u a thenla;t.{.c. appJtOach to the
VM-<.ed and c.omplex ~~uu 06 the AJtab
IMz.a.eU con6Ltct.

The next thJtee I:luggutionh Me nWllle.t
teJtJJ. They upotU. e the rna-iJ.u>tJte.am po-<.nt
06 v.{.w 6Jtom the IhJtae.U, the M.ab, and
the u.s. peJLl:lpective. The 6~t.~
aILe huU..c.o.U.ve 06 the AmeJUc.o..n d-i.a.hpoJta.
c.ommu.n1il~ appJta.Och to the con6L£c.;t:

NeaJt Ea6t Re~oJtt, 1341 "G" S:tJte~, NW,
1l)a6hlnfj.ton,.C. 20005. ThiA ~ AIPAC'4
(:the II:lJtaeLt lobby) nWlllettelt and 1.4
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Jt('A(/. by many Amef'ti.can J ew~ •
ACTION' and Jtea.c:t.ion, P.O. Box 416, New
VOJifi, N. Y. 10017, $20/yeM-- n decUc.a:ted
to bet.telt AJtab- AmeJUca.n UJ1deJLl:l:ta.¥u:Ung.

~. 06 S.tA:t.e Ne«16Jtelea6e, SupeJt-<.nten-
06 Vocu.m~, u.s. Gov'~ P~

.066.{.ce, Wa6h-<.ng~n,V.C. ----lUgh;Ughh .
-i.n60Jt1rttLUon and deve1-o'fX'le.n:U> .{.n 60JtUgn
Jte1..a1:ion4, 6oltei-gn peticy, 1Y£,u.{.deJ'l.t,ial,
congJtel:l/>.wnal and amExu..s.a.dOlf..<..o1 ~.ta.tement6.

f .iJuIlly, the -<.n6oJUna..t.i.on- paeked SutU-ta
iA a.n exceU.en.t weilly ne«rlefteA whlCh
pJtOv.{.du a Jtecap 06 aJr.ilclu ..<.n the
woJtld p1I.U~ and majoJt newl:l 4toJUU ht the
rn1.ddle ea.4t. It' I:l publlihed by the Na.,." ,
tiona.! Council 06 Chultc.hel:l---- P.O. Box
29060, Wa.I:lhington,V.C. 20017 $15/yea.Jt•

MORE BANKS
CALC worked with the Methodist Federation
for Social Action to secure passage of
the petition to the New York Conference
of the United Methodist Church calling
for the withdrawal of conference funds.

The Western New York Peace Center,
a CALC affiliate, in cooperation with
the Riverside -Salem United Church of
Christ in Buffalo successfully intro
duced a resolution into the New York
conference of the United Church of Christ,
encouraging congregations to withdraw
their accounts , and to make overtures
with a similar resolution to the General
synod of the UCC meeting in Washington,
D.C. beginning July 1. CALC is working
with the Board of Church and Society of
the United Presbyterian Church, U.S.A.
for passage of a resolution which "calls
for,an end to any further pnited States
public or private loans or investments
in South Africa." Several other reso
lutions are being considered by regional
and national judicatories.

We ~ope all CALC members will join
this exciting new campaign!
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